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5~~'~1~ Decision No. __ o_--__ ~J_ 

BEFORE taB PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIF0RNla 

In the M~tter of the Application 
of PENINSULA MOTOR EXPRESS, a 
California corporation, for 
authori ty to execute a promissory 
note ~d mortgage of chattels. 

Applicatior. No. 4085~ 

Mervin Handler, for applicant; 
John Z. Donov?n, for the staff 

o~ the Co~ss1on. 

OPINION -.._ .......... iIIIIIIIIII' __ 

Peninsula Motor Express'has filed this a~plicat1on for 

authorization to execute a mortgage o! chattels and to izsue a 

note in the principal amou.~t of ~3l,OOO for the purpose of 

~aying outs~ding indebtedness. 

The ~pplication was filed on Peb~~ry 17, 1959, and ~ 

public hearing was held before Examiner Carl Silverhart 1n San 

~ancisco on March 10, 1959, at which time the matter was taken 

under submission. The Commission has received no protests ~ 

the proceeding • 

.. Applicant is a California corporation organized in 1946. 

Pre::;ently it has 1,786 shares of common stock outstanding, of' the 

aggregate par value of $44,650, substantially all of which are 

owned or cont~o11ed by John A. Pifer who acqUired them in 1955. 

The carrier is engaged in bUSiness ~s a highway common ·carri~r of 

general commodities between points in the San Francisco Territory 

oncl of specific cOmr:lodi ties beti-reen San Franci~co and Fresno" on 
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the one hand, a.."ld pOints on Hieh .. ..rayz 3) a.~d 99 c.nd c(:rt~in off

rout~ pOints located oetween Sacr~ento and Bakersfield, on th~ 

other hand. Its r~cial reports for the l~st four years sho~ 

its results of operations as follovl's: 

1222 lli2 1ii1 1955 

ReVCtl.1leS $473,925 ~505,,468 $551,595 $784,466 
Expenses -

307 108 247 033 29,570 47,671 Maintenance 
Transportation 243,736 258,013 294,449 430,450 Terminal 72,530 49,488 44;1550 , 52,33.4-Traffic 3,904 13,683 15,350 13,620 Insurance 22,523 24,550 24,350 37,136 Administrc.tive 63,551 73,599' 74,269 99,464 Taxes ~3 ~77 ~6'14~ !r,O 221' ~.7 ;a8g0 Total ~72~ ~72:~11 ~2~:O~ 728;1~ 2 Net before depreciation l[..§O~) 25,957 28,53 55,901 Depreciation 22:1 022 23,763 25,960 32,585 

Net income ~(~~2~~21 ~ 2,121: ¢ 
~ 2,~76 ~ 22, ~l6 

A statement of the comp~~yfs assets, liabi!1ties and 

capit~l as of December 31, 1958, is as follows: 

Asset~ 

Net tangible capital 
Int~gible capital 

I 

Total assets $25~,52'7.86 
: 

Ligbi11t1es 

CUrrent liabilities 
Less: Current assets 

Net current liabilities 
Adv~ce$ payable 
Equipment obligations 
Deferred credits 

Total li~bllit1es 

Capital 

Common stock ~d deficit 

Tot:ll 

$199,473.98 
96,251.32 
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$(li~S40.42) 

$225, 527.M 



The ea.."'"nings state:c.ent shows substantio.l improvement in 

th.·~ company's results or operations since 1955, which improvement, 

according to the testimony, is attributable to the extension or 

1t~ operations to the San Joa~uin Valley in 1957, to economies 

in operations and to changes in operating methods. 

It is true that the bala.."'lce sheet indicates zn ,adverse 

pocition at this time with a large volume of current liabilities 

i."'). the financ1c.l structure • However", the l"0cord ShOW3· tr..a t 

Ya-. Pifer, since assuming management, has eff~cted a substantial 

improvement. Am.ong other things, he has reduced an unpaid 

obligation to the government ~or ~thholding t~es !rom $29,000 

to ~3,000 under a plan approved ~y the government; he ~s 

liquidated ~l unr~tted C.O.D.'s, interl1ne carrier liabilities 

ond un.paid wages o'Wing as of December .31, 1955; ond he has placed. 

tho compm:r on what might 'be termed. a current basis whe:-eby it is 

meeting its obligations ror mate~ials, supplies,and se~ces ~~~ir. 

90 d~ys from the date ~ch obligations were incurred. Acco~d1ng 

to the test1m.ony, Mr.. Pifer has invested in the eomp&:'J.Y' $9.3,,000 

in co.zh, and has turned over to it eq:uipment ha.ving 0. value of 

$20,000. 

As to theoutstane1ng liabilities, testi:nony ind1c:!tes 

th.o:'c the cred1 tors have agreed to a deferral of the payment or 

li~bi1ities due them for a period or years in order to allow 

Mr. Pifer to work out a plan for repayment, ~d that ~ numb~r of 

these cr¢di tors curre~,tly ar~ de~ing 'V1'1 th the company and extend

i.."'lg credit to 1 t, a.."'ld.tha t they are being po,id ror CUl"rent services 

and supplies w1tb1.~ the 90-day period. It is asserted, however, 

that the corporation, except for eqUipment purchase contr~cts~ is 
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not !~ced, directly or indirectly, by any ~terial or equipment 

vendor. 

However, a secured oblieat1on of $l8,000 to Pacific Natio~l 

BrsJt: of Sa."l Francisco is now past due and the company has made ~.:-range

ments to l"et1nance this unpaid bo.lance and to increase the total 

borrowing to $~l,OOO in order to obt~1n funds to s~t1s!y the rema~"l

ing $~,OOO due the government for w1tbhold~~g taxes, plus interest 

~ne penalties, and to pay other 11ab1l1t1~~ and increase the current 

working capital. 

'!he ne'W' 'borro'Wing 'Will be represented by a note paY'~.'ble in 

23 monthly insta.llments of 01,100 0ccll am a final payment of 

$;,700 on February 27, 1961, Wi~ int~rest at the rate of six vel" 

cent per ar..num. It 'Will 'be secured by a mortgage of cbzttels 

cov~r1ng the carrier's equipm~t. 

Upon eons1derat1on of the eVidence in tr.is proceeding and 

of the particular cireumstGlllces disclosed "07 the record, 'W'~ are of 

the opinion ~at an order should be ente:red granting app11c~.nt' s 

:-equests. 

o R D E R ....-.-- ... .- ...... 

A public hearing ~~~"lg been held ~"l the above-entitled 

matter ~"ld the Cocmission being of the opinion that the ~ppl1cation 

should be gr~ted as herein pro~ded~ that the money~ property or 

l~bor to be procured or paid for by the issue o~ the note herein 

authorized is reasonably required for the purposes specified herein? 

and tnat, except as other~se permitted here1n~ such purposes are not~ 
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in whole or in part, re.:".sonably chargeable to operc.ting expenses 

or to income; NOvT l:ErE?.EFORE, 

IT IS EE?..EBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Peninsula Motor Express may issue c:. note in the 

principal ~ount of not to exceed $31~000 fo~ the purpose or 

ref1n2.nc1..'"1g outst=mC!.1ng indebtedness and of providing 'Working 

c~pital and ~y exe~~te a mortgage of Chattels, Which note and 

mortg<lge or cba ttels sholl be in" or su.bs~t1ally in" the s~e 

:rona. as tnose fUed 1..'"1 this proceeding as Exhibit A and E:ch1b1t B". 

respectively. 

2. Peninsula Motor Express shall file 'With the Cormnission 

a monthly report, or reports, as required by General Order No. 24-A, 

which order, insofar as applicable, is :ade a part of this order. 

3. The authority herein gr~tcd 'Will become e!fect1ve "When 

Peninsula Motor Express has paid ~~e r,iD5~ fce preserib~ by 

Section 1904(b) of the Public Utilities Code,'which fee is ~25. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this IzltdaY of 

tm.(I4(:4/ , 1959. 

CoI:Illl1ssioncrs 
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